LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED

APFC : Arunachal Pradesh Forest Corporation
APKVIB : Arunachal Pradesh Khadi and Village Industries Board
APIDFC : Arunachal Pradesh Industrial Development Financial Corporation
DIC : District Industries Center
DST : Department of Science & Technology, Government of India
EDP : Entrepreneurship Development Programme
EM : Industrial Entrepreneurship Memorandum
FSSAI : Food and Safety Standards Authority of India
GDP : Gross Domestic Product
IDBI : Industrial Development Bank of India
IGC : Integrated Growth Center
IIBNER : Industrial & Infrastructure Banking for North Eastern Region
IIDC : Integrated Infrastructure Development Centre
IPR : Industrial Policy Resolution
ISI : Indian Standards Institute
ISO : Indian Standards Organisation
IT : Information Technology
ITI : Industrial Training Institute
KM : Krejcie and Morgan
KVI : Khadi and Village Industries
KVIC : Khadi and Village Industries Commission
MARKOR : Marketing Orientation
MDC : Mineral Development Corporation
MSME : Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
MSMED : Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development
MDTC : Multi Disciplinary Training Centre
NABARD : National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NBM : National Bamboo Mission
NEDFi : North Eastern Development Finance Corporation Limited
NEIFDCL : North Eastern Industrial & Financial Development Corporation Limited
NEFA : North East Frontier Agency
NEIP : North East Industrial Policy
NEIIPP : North East Industrial Investment and Promotion Policy
NEITCO : North Eastern Industrial Technical Consultancy
NER : North Eastern Regions
NGO : Non Governmental Organisations
NISIET : National Institute for Small Industries Extension Training
NSDP : Net State Domestic Product
NSIC : National Small Industries Corporation
RIDC : Rural Industrial Consultancy Service
SFRI : State Forest Research Institute
SIDCO : Small Industries Development Organisation
SIDBI : Small Industries Development Bank of India
SISI : Small Industries Services Institute
SSI : Small Scale Industries
SME : Small and Medium Enterprises
TBI : Tea Board of India